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Chicago is due, says a contemporary, to  the fact 
tha t  30 of the 45 Negro midwives in the former 
city can neither read nor write. 

!&e investigation was presented by Dr. S h e r i r d  
to the Mdico-Chirurgical Faculty a t  a recent nleet- 
ing, and an effort d l l  be made by the committees 
on legislation and on midwives to secure the passage 
of a law providing for qualifications for registrttion, 
accurate registration and licensing, superv~sion, 
and limitation of practice t o  normal c a w  of child- 
birth. 

%onbon Countp CouncfL 
THE MIDWIVES’ ACT COMMITTEE. 

The Midwives’ Act Committee of the London 
County Council have reported to  the Council 
“That as the  certified midwife against whom the 
Council decided, on July 7th, 1908, t o  report the 
establishment of a prim6 facie case of malpractice, 
negligence, or misconduct, appears to chow but 
little improvement in her methods of practice, a 
communication to  this effect be made to  the Central 
Midwives’ Board.” 

J t  was alw decided to send the particulars of a 
charge of negligence made against another midwife 
to the Central Midwives’ Board. 

The Committee also submitted a repost in which 
they secomniended: (a) that the operation of Stand- 
ing Orders Nos. 161 and 162 be suspended in order 
tha t  the  following recommendation may be dealt 
with. (b) That the Rlidwiaes’ Act (Special) Com- 
mittee be authorised to  submit, if necessary, t o  the 
Council after the summer rccess, 1909, detailed 
proposals for legislation in the Session of 1910, p r ~ -  
viding for the payment of fees of medical prac- 
titioners who may be summoned a t  the instance of 
midwivw to cases of emergency in which the 
patients os their relatives are too poor to  pay such 
fees; also providing for the licensing of lying-in 
homes. 

The consideration of the Report was adjourned 
until last Tuesday, when it again came before the 
Council for its consideration. 

It was pointed out by Rfr. Cassel that  a Depart- 
mental Committee was now sitting t o  consider the 
working of the Midwives’ Act, and before they 
knew what the report of that  Committee was-they 
were asked to suspend Standing Orders so that  a t  
some future date the Midwives’ Committee couIc1, 
if necessary, outline legislation in connection with 
the Midwives’ Act. H e  thought that  hypothetical 
deoisions were unsatisfactory. As soon as the 
Recess was over he, as Chairman of the Parliamen- 
tary Committee, would give every assistance in 
securing the suspension of Standing Orders. 

Another member said that the recommenda- 
tions of the Committee were in direct contradic- 
tion to the preamble of their report, which was 
illogical. Nothing could be done until the Depart- 
mental Committee issued its report. By the re- 
commendations of the Committee it was also pro- 
posed to  transfer from the Council to the Com- 
mittee the right to initiate legislation. He agreed 
with the Report, but not with the recommenda- 
tions. 

Dr. Beaton, the acting Chairman of the Mid- 
wives’ Act (Special) Committee, said that the un- 
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derlying reason why the Committee sought the 
suspension of utanding Orders  as that  they nlight 
come into line with the espressed wishes of thc 
Parliamentary Committee. The report of the De- 
partmental committee might or might not come 
soon, and they wished to be ready with legisla- 
tive groposals. He was willing t o  mithdraw thu 
report, and this-was done. - 

IRuraI fIDtbwffery. 
Speaking at  the Aminal Bfwting of tlw 

Gloucestemhire Nursing Bmociation a t  the Choltc\n- 
ham Town Hall, TTiscoiint St. Aldwyn, v * h ~  ~ Y P -  
sided, and presentd the annual report, said tl!at 
of late years et.crybady had felt bound to .pay 
creased attention not merely to  the ncceaity of 
trained nurses, but also t o  the necessity of trained 
midwives in remote districts where the visit of a 
doct<or was practically impmibb. Parliament had 
taken action in the matter by the  Act of 1902, 
which would came into operation nest year, and he 
thought it impossible t o  exaggerate the importance 
t o  mothers and infanta, and therefore to  the whole 
nation, of the care of trained midwivee at the time 
of difficultiek with the mothers. He had no donht 
public assistance was necessary, but he thought 
public funds much more likely to be wisely and 
usefully expended by local commitkm working 
under such an association a6 that, which pmsscswd 
a complete local knowledge of the circunistances of 
each case, and whwe members were animated by 
a thorough sympathy in their work, than by thn  
almost stereot.yped working of local inspector3 GP 
members of coninlittees of 1,ocal authorities. 

Dr. Macartney (Coroner for the Forest of Dean) 
stated‘that iii a district of 10,000 inhabitants in his 
division there would be but one trained niidmifcvy 
nurse when the Act of 1902 came into operation 
next year, unless more were imported. 
The question is, however, is there the work *o 

induce a midvife to settle in t.he district, or, if not, 
are the 11101-0 wealthy rwidents prepared t o  sub- 
sidise her? Midwives are working women, and n 
living wage is a necessity. 

IEl mober 3nfante’ ‘lbonte. 
Another important new institute, State built, 

is, says the British Il.ieclical Journal, the Charlotten- 
burg Kaiserin Au@;usta-Victoria-Haus zur 
Bekampfung der Siinalinjissterblichlreit in1 
deutschen h i c h . ”  A s  its name-the length of 
i\;hich is phenomenal, even for Qermany-reveals, i t  
is largely to the personal initiative of the German 
Emprew that this new creation owes its existence, 
and its .opening w a s  graced by the presence of Her 
Majesty and her daughter-in-law, Princess nitcl 
Friedrich. Cabinet Ministem, high Government 
officials, university and municipal delegates were 
present a t  the ceremony, but it was a Court official, 
Herr v. Behr-Pinon, the Emprese’s Cabinet Coun- 
cillor, who delivered the opening a d d r a .  H0 ex- 
plained the objects of the new institute, whicli iw 
to  combine lab’oratory, hmpihl, theoretical, and 
practical w d c ,  in the, hope that its outoome may be 
the laying down of firmlpmtablisheid scientific 
principles for infantile feeding. 
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